
down, steeples were prostrated, house* in every patt 
of the city were unroofed, boats were torn to piece*, 
and their smiteied plank* flewehout in the wind I ke

the flat
..............e v tin iji Thom,, L .................. •> «.-< »,.c«l l..<| lutl-M wore nerfbr.mxl, r.i.d 1 .c >yh htjte« , Ju|iril| ,jiU4iiiuui, eolwllb,»»!..*. Ih. étalement

X555F5--...................

way likely to prevent the succession to the throne! Lvnjon Money Market, Thursday Evening. A pul ■ on ,|,t. 12,|, uf jui;e, j.nt to ahow ivy self a* u tuyul saluto was lin'd hum cue ol the b;m‘^!l,()3G : assengers, 1,214 tons of goods, 96,578 letters, 
from passing into any other than t ie direct line.—1 30—The continued beaxinessiu Consols 1* indiiHlive . -J ku orj„illh!or <tf the id»-it »n pf slavery in | bat turn's, ;-oolni»aîî:é.l by -v... U» 1(i| ij ,*» D71 newspapers, besides parcels. Her 8,,ort’
The report derive* etrength from her Majesty'* re-M 0f ti,e impression which gaine giuund, that the Chan- 1 . lie bus kept at ranks; in King’d und Queen s sunurod aldo, atu. m ou, ward passage was thirteen days and a hall
cent abstinence from her favorite exercise on hor*e>l allot ol the Exchequer will probaU y be compelled to 1 ■ '• . , n„|v rind of Cavlcton, similar saluted were lived, with exeei.ent jimmuttard, twelve and a half.
hack, and also from dancing, in which ehe is known vein; into market for u loan. 1 i-e opeoiog ot hi» «'«» » " li.at hi* li. tirr now l.e«ts us xv.irmlv precision and effect, fay the Milifta comnnmcs ; w.io, -------

ake much pleasure.—Globe. «-------> I budget i*, of course looked forward «0 w.ih-some nn*- the |>u lh« time that 1 Che'- certainly, on this duy, hy; their admirable perform-1 Sai>t AxDRBWS, May Vo.-The Queen vs. Wil-
tety. ConsoU declined again ^ it is ixrvllu.\y doubtful whether I ante of their military duUe.t, and their general con-, ^ y,l//tr and othcrs—Tlns cause, after occupying
money, and 9Qf for account. Lxil.tquet 1» »*, ri»h su.h « -liope, it is x rtnuiy reflected «reat-credit on the lVu/inss, of.-, ; 1 | s terminated on Monday.be comrary, e.n,i„„e improve, aud we,. So» to , olta.« ** «°.* .be thich they arc tL constilu,io.nl defenders. !X .7èL:

U TbeTivèrpool Mail ol the 33lb say. : We lean, j * " “/' ,re.io»“li leave our shorn in June. *> 1 oeloek. H. 11. i. Saldlitt, («l.r.-li was ..-I,.,, I.om the ei.urioi.y of lire offenee th«re.d, «ml 
from the manufacturing districts, that the cotton ! to the Aut.tru heaUtHully decked with u profusion ol flag»,) maimed (|lp F|B|,dmg of Mr. l'ibher in the community, as
trade i* gradually, though slowly recovering fium the This new ex jietiiliwil, \v.licit will coustai i l,Pr yards nml tiied the salute ; wltiln a number .d °UI |y„ upiighl, honest mid respectable man. Fortunately 
state of extreme depletion under which it ha* so long two vessels, to bo placed under the com* citizens ol bulb sexes enjoyed the hoi- ■.Unties ct L ^ parties ronceilied* they were enabled to shew 
suffered. . ... mand of an officer ill the navy, will be e- Captain Hold, and Ins Oiluer*. l-y p.iitakmu o 11 lhe trgllRaclion i,i its tine fight, so much so, that the

Trade of Lteds.-Oo a comparison tuth the mar- - j M,le expense of several British ^umptu .u* c -Id rolll-n.;u on 1i llirV. after the evidence was rinsed, on Monday, on
ket. of late, xve may lunly icpo.t that an average u i i the mar of the A.tnlciy had ceased, the «» m • - • declared, without leaving the
otnntitv of goods were sold at the vloth Hulls on merchants. he^.u on the large pile» of provisions, prepared |ii il» ,,h* !u,t Ule tlp,e! "• 1 IC ’ *i HllSaturday, but on Tuesday the market was exceeding- The marquis of Westminster has present- * tf]., 11I;8 Jului and Carh-t-ia. llvie, »l-jh-x, they wtTe salisfied, ami at OiC P .....
] y dull /prices are rlnliouHry, and the Blocks iff the j j>rinCe Albert with a lliautiificeut char- I. .ttvi its Ucie thoroughly v.d manned, the/.< - Uti.piittal of the parue* BCCUStU, whereupon
manufacturers’ hands are less than usual at this sea- , , i -.,,.1 ... i.',,,on l|H||. . lilieri/ «duiirably served, nut! the uiluckt incessant,\i !j,,,,* Judge Garter, with that mildness for w hit It he

Although there is n little Wore bu- Per« *'X « __ . ' goitus and determined. In each of toe two M|'uire> oonspicuous, iiddreesed the prisoners severally, and
ng i„ the warehouses than there was a lew The Colour ii » brilliant Mac.;,without u s^pot. ^ (li, .si<le l!ie harbour, the following ntnuum - l pro- t.X|,re„c,if j„ ,he strongest terms, ns we understood
o, there is nevertheless less business .doing five years old, and lû 1-/2 lmnds high, vender was cut up and di&tiiouied ; (and v.'i? must mi- him, •' hie entire belief of their innocencv,” adding,
my period in our rememberunce, at the samel remnrnl of-lhe remains of Napoleon from Si ll'.u every thing was of the "">■ J’1’*1 - thut Mr. Fisher was extremely fortunate in having
f the year—Leeds Mercury, Ay.nl ,V j HX,* ToTwL U Ld to he the subject of a negoci- 1 »•<»>! carefully cooked and prep;r.J1 ;)^v ,z,.-3o ^ opp.ir|tlllity of ,0 completely refuting the charges.

SHEFFIELD -We are truly sorry that we cannot #|.|||(| Uetwmi M. Thiers and Lord Palmerston. j {^*\. lUead 'l'iÔ (Ïalloué Ale Imd Wine. Jill. u,d ,!,«t his character stood u,.impeached. 1« fact
state any improvement ...the cond'lion ofthe w uk; The marriage of the Duke de Nemours, r,dI'icUe. and condiments to match, ami an immense, u was a complete n.umph ofmnocency. XU f.r-
ing classes, hut on the contrary, our feu.» that .h.ngs pri||fes>> Vu,(oria of s„xe Coburg was solemnized at Quee,Cs BjiJal Ca,;e wel| ,uglired ami ornamented ! bear further comment, as he whole case will he pub-
are getting worse, judging f.orn the increase of the (he V<llaiv (lf Sl. Cloud, on the 27th of Apt il. '1 he | ^ • -i;pe wu< ,,„rie to llie#t. manv good ihiugs, ■ ‘hort time, at th.s Oihce.-S/cnrfa/d.
National Guaid, whose perambulations hioiigh <<Yrvmon v, as Btthily private as lli*-ef..|uette o. ; u.JJ lo !t nrtonm ti-nate quantity ofilmlike.cn [Mr. Fisher and the other def ndants, who were 
the town, with their besoms, present a nieUiic •«') j the pIKIluh Court permits. i ,|K, (juilclon bide the harbour, rapidly indeed, did pur; of his family, or persons in his employ, were ac-
picture of distress and privttion. Among ihe table j (^'ja3»ia—1 l e accounts of the u’.tw l.v ure of ,|iiV eVHIIl3|l} ru<ed of having set fire to the Episcopal Church at
knife hafters a considerable number have found cm* ^.e itub#i.m rxp, dition upon C.hiva are cyntii "“‘d | " “And like Grand Manun.— It is with sincere pleasure that we
ployment from Michael Ellison, Lsq. in the improve- | The troop» wcie *o dimViishvl l y < -’-d. : ta|,,1j. j •• The baseless fabric nl a vision, are PllHhled to publish the foregoing report of the
men Is now going on at Doctoi s hielil, where '.lies f.uniiie tlcit it was ioumi ini[»'*M 1 1 111 l‘l j Leave not a Wreck 1v htn 1 '■ l|Vl| „f ttll individual, whom we have had reason to
are permitted to sell the giavel, sand, txc., they may 1 This is n.,t the only disgrace uhi' l. t e * I The wlnde e'llertuii.m. nt n-flevU d gn-nt cietht on on e charge the most demoniacal that can
dig out, to save iheinsuvis from U- stitutioo.— • <J- l avu expe* • , "c. V i '.av i.ieres ol i lhe Corvoi.,lion, « ho n!»o provided suii-t-de l-uu-1 elite- Wfl;| j,e imagined. That the foulness of calumny, inA Iris. , . i ">”* »•!* : • Vm W for .he itnharpy inmates o! , he (Li-i. th- Work ,,, implicating the character whirl. Mr. V,h-

ManCHESTF.H, Tils DAY.- I lice was no m n- ! w|,ulJ ;,c $,.‘L [r„rn ?.. Hst..| col lu the xml Hospital-; and l!.u» every .eut * »•«had maintained with many respectable individuals
bI change in the mark, r, tli.uitfh, perhaps, tae• l{yiK,h.n Lu hir.im.ivr , a.i.l .-vex lm.ix klu.., .. ......g us U d • [ j j >ou . ibis city for nearly thirty years, should have caused
was not quite equal to that of ihe preceding 1 tiers from Cuiistantinople repent the ! ^ ,'n‘, i • ..,.j „ aiiull. , them much solicitude may well be imagined ; but 1ns
especially for power-.oom ( rumor, that the Sink ol Fe.sia was mnvrhtug with tcasion- This
some few cases we behevt were «ohl ft shade an army upon Bagdad. I wM lr(, v H ,i:hile i„ lhe anunls o' uunity, as well
than, last week. Stocks, both of goods » .id. yuin ------ . f . „f il ô whole Pr..rinee ; cheerfulne-s. gladness ol
especially of the latier, continue extremely light, Hu CtlTTON MANUFACTURE.— » ho Icngln ol inc I |^art> mi,,Hn.ei.t ani l..y.,hv leigued paramount n The BOUNDARY QUESTION.—It is to be presu- 
dcmaml taking off the entire pro.luetic n at steady which is ailiiliully em|'!'»vcd ill the J mv„,l ,1? . aillj tImu. ht nud m iiouol the day UIPd that before this time (and it is not improbable
prices ; and though the business done is not 'ey uf Colltiit «mills in Brit-iiii, etjtialn ,wn< deviled in aid and 1-ono’m of the <-i-a»ion t*' ,||H intelligence may reach us this morning) some
profitable, it is generally sound and healthy, and cn- . . • _ the tlislatiCC ol' the sun from which it \vne dedivate-l. — Among other outward in- ,.omm,m;cu,ion has been made to Cungrefs, in legmd
courages an expectation uf fùture improvement. 7“ J .......tv-nine millions dicnii«ns. all U.a Shipping in the Lart our. ",,d V1"l; ,he negotiations on the boundary question. The

Hoc, RIûSüav.—Tlit-r, i. no ,h«n„ I. c“"h- 1,1 ,-, " a ^ ">'* I—r*» -f ,b,ri,r  ;■ r'y.lm.r '■w*tr.*y.’|K.rl Of Muljtr.ve «rriveil from Rngl.,,,1 in ,!„■ Bri.i,U
J * Jt|e. demand 1 of leagues,) or about two thousand millions the <h-.|>s were C.o.-O.l, ai.J Mil business WU» suspended • | ,

T.;r v.onl Ilf lennues.—Uainrs. — Viral Hfjwa '

i p:.. ; rvu<i begin somewhere, vr we elud! not have a» I ^ 
_ I inch uf colonial territory to défend.”—AV.v-1 v»'. | 1;BRITISH Ni:WS.__

Vf.iys it y the nin ri^ii avEEx
feathers. The greatest loss of life was among 
boats, which were swamped and destroyed before the 
unhappy men could escape to the shore. It is Mated 
that upwards of200 were lost. Steamboat Prairie was 
destroyed. The caul «in and clerk narrowly escaped, 
and were unable to Cell how many persona were lost in 
the boat. The steamboat St. Lawr. nce Btii.k. Many 
persons were killed and mangled beneath the fallen- 
buildings. Nine dead bodies had been dug out from 
the ruins of the Steamboat Hotel.

There were about 50 burials on the 8th anil many 
of the wounded were in a dangerous and dying con
dition. A boy was said tolme been taken up in the 
air and lodged in a tree half a mile from hi* Uthei's 
house. A meeting of the citizens was held, and » 
commit:ec of relief appointed. The neighboring 
planters hud generously sent in large gangs of 
slaves to assist in clearing the streets and digging llie 
dead from the ruins. The City Hotel and Tremont 
House had been taken for hospitals. The destruc
tion of property was estimated at Ç1,250.000. A 
public meet in g was held in New Orleans on the 9 h 
to take measuies for sending relief.— Huston Daily 
Advertiser.

^The House of Commons met on the 29th April, 
after the Easter recess ; the attendance was remarka
bly thin, and the proceedings of the House was un- 
interestin 

In the
Hume risked whether there would he any objection, 
as great anxiety existed on the subject, to give the 
house some information respecting the négociations 
with America on the Maine boundary question,what 

the pieient state of those négociations, and whe
ther a favorable result might be anticipated ? Lord 
J. Russell said he would answer the question to-mor
row.—On the 30th, there was not a quorum, and no 
business done.

House of Commons on the 29th ult., Mr

I

Mackenzie and Van Henssclacr, imprison
ed fur violating the neutrality Inw on tlio 
Canadian frontiers, have been pardoned by 
the President of the United States.

Bill Johnson Released.—The President 
having pardoned M’Kenzie and Van Rens
selaer, and not during openly to pardon Bill 
Johnson, lias umlerslandingly nl lowed
him to break jail and escepe ; and he is 

at liberty- There has been a curious 
series of manœuvres on foot in relation to 
these three criminals mid the general govern
ment ; and wo shall shortly develope the 
whole of the tricks, nml schemes and fnl ics, 
and rogueries connected therewith.—A ent
ier Zr J Jerald.

sun of the year 
sines* doi

season o

The Boundary Question.— An extraordinary tumor 
has been prevalent fur the Ih«i two or three da;», hut 
which we cannot be induced to credit, namely, that 
her Majesty's government have consented to pnclfy 
the menacing citizens of Maine, and settling the boun
dary question by a bribe of .€209,000.—Liverpool 
Mail, April 25/A.

O From the Manchester Guardian, April 30.
The Boundary Question — Report* have re

cently become current, to the effect that Minist eis 
have agreed with the American Minister upon a ba- 

for the settlement of the long disputed boundary 
question, by the adoption of the intermediate line pro
posed by the King of the Netherlands, and the pay* 
ruent of a sum of €"200,000 to tin* Statu of Maine 
by the British Government, These rumours—for 
which, we '-elieve, there is some foundation—have of 
course set the conductors of the tory press in mu'.ion, 
with the view of attacking the proposed arrangement,
—just as they would have attacked any o lier courte 
which Ministers might have pursued in the matte’r.—
If they keep the question unsettled, they arc abused ; 
if they propose to compromise it, they are abused; 
and if they were io propose to insist on the immedi
ate surrender uf the whole question by the American 
■Government, they would be much more loudly abused 
for plunging the country into a war in order to en
force a claim of very doubtful justice, to say the least 
of it. Of course the ground noxv taken is, that Mi
nisters ought to concede to nothing; and the very report in the flannel maik t to day.

who abused and Mill abuse them for not enfor- has been slack, and prices low us n»u;i 
the award of the King of the Netherlands, fall market continues heavy, at former prices, 
the ridiculous inconsistency < f denouncing that KBNDAL.—Nevet since the oldest man can remem- 

■ ward as exceedingly unjust towards England, and one her, were the working classes <>f 'I»' «own MiJvimg 
that ought not to be submitted to. We think that such privitions. The fancy and Imsey sllil
before these parties attack Ministers, they should continue to be in a v, ry dcpiesM.l state, and hundred* 
make up their minds as to the course which ought to of operatives may be seen parading the Hreeta and 
have been taken, and not prefer charges manifestly fields with dejected looks.— Kendal Mercury. 
inconsistent with each other. Huddersfield, Tuesday.—Although there was a

fair demand for flue woollens and 1 
generally speaking the market was 
might have been expected, if it was only 
the beautiful weather. Nor do prices much improve, 
but they are very firm. Orders are more numerous, 

cks of saleable goods very light, so that better 
demanded, nml must shortly be realized.

the wool market, at pri-

eg
t a

William M. Price arrksted.—William M. 
Price, laje U. S. District Attorney, who has recently 
returned to this country from France, was ye-terday 
arrested at the suit of the United States, by the Dis
trict Marshal
liberated on hail to the amount of §82.000, which he 
readily procured.—A'. V. Courier <$" Enquirer.

Mr Price affirms that he is not indebted to 
the government.

triumphant acquittal, will doubtless afford them, 
does us, the highest gratification.]■^•Courier.

After some hours detention he Was

Voluntary Rf.tlrn of an Absquatulator. 
hearer of despatches, and reached \\ ashing-1 —(J0|j|, (', Newcomb, late Teller of the Manhattan 

on Sunday. There is reason to believe that Uimj^ whose absence has for weeks past been the 
rin se despatches relate to this subject, and that they („w„ tHtk, cnlne yesterday with ar. officer nccompani- 
arn of a character to give a decisive turn to the nego- pj |,i„ father, to the police and surrendered him- 
tiation. If would be useless to offer sny conjectures rt.|f B prisoner. After consulting with the magistrate, 
in relation to the purport of the propositions now pro- i,„j| fur |,:s appearance was fixed at $10,000, which 
!>d!»!y made, a* authentic information is doubtless he procured, and was liberated from custody.— lb. 
near ut hand.—Boston Daily Advertiser, May 22.

ring Last evenintf. the jfyovim iul Te nperanr 
St. .Ini.ft A liMim-i ce Smiriies, unitedly

ed Sovereign, Vv a

Relief of the Poor in Enyland. Scotland, and other 
Countries —On 002 Entilish poor-law union*, with a 
population of II.1660UÜ, was expeinieJ a *um ol 
€5,254 CC0 ; while the outlay in Stollimd, u; 
puli.tion ol 2.315.000, was €110 490. whi.-.h.

deli wri
the Mairiaue of our hi

n R po-{ did Mod funiptitovs Temperi1 **t a Soiree ; wl
attended hy a v.-ry num r■ • u>. highly le-pevtahlr and 
lasl.imialdu vompanv. a In rye propnilion of wh nv 
were Ifcdie*. imdudinj nearly ad the < leuanrc and
beauty o' our vitv. The Ma L.is Sclimd Room, xvhi. h Washington, May 19.
tvas i.-fd f->r the oucnsioii. xvhk tuiperlilv ilecointedj |, j,n, |,pe„ rum0red here, as well es elsexvheie, 
with UH»*, evergreen* nml h laree t ran - pa ■ envy, p.mil- ; |lvt, ,|lr British Government has offered us a compro- 
ed lor l!«« o.vnrion; an 1 hrill.Hntlv .|l.....»«Mted u> misr „f lhe Iioumlary Question, i. e. to lake the right
"'xfp; r-uîri-if :-y. n-? ^ »
NANI liova» ... «II,..,W ... hi. Suite, a......... . »-i lt'«v..., no grouml for coo.ro,«.,)
«•r-r NhiinoHl Anit.cio lia.l ,m.ir. Ill- K« i001.11 of honor. The report, coming .« n .»a rrom 
rellencv mld-essed the Company in « vei v Mpii;opri j new-pHp. r* on the Ministerial side m hug ami, »a- 
aie and animating * evil. The splendid B..t.d ,d t he ; he! eved h. re ; hut it is liii.rwn now that.no such 
69'lt de.iglitfully ni-l.-l the enter.aimro nts <d the.proposition, and, in fact, no proposition at all has yet 
evening • -••'! U. slic moment when the N «ii""’«l An |rvurhvd our Government. It is possible, and I think 
them wh- pluy.-dand f.im:r, His p'xrulli'ni-y imd ^ • ‘Ipiuimlde, that Mr. Fox has received anme instruc 
)"*ni|f con-pii ’KMi* » TI tin* pUitturm, imd thé v ! ■ i .i.in* to vfler suuli a compromise, Imt he has, us yet, 

(»*•'** » »"i-.l»rol «'I... ,v«nr,oi .l™.Mir|||mi li|r||| -|MM|| jfi
) .............. ,.p. «iirroi.ii.lcl l.jr l! e Icon ; ............ . ,hc exploring Commiaioncrr. Col.

rvaheakn^h,..-^ ........

in ■ be exit erne. We .egret that on. -imits ,n «vent put* .other favorable than otherwise to the Br.llsh 
a furtlier notne, nt present. of this inteiesling fe»tivi- pretensions.—A. / . Journal oj Lonmtcice. 
tv ; hut we undersiand ll.nl a lull acuount nl it, in 
c uding the excellent speeches delivered, will be pub 

I lishvd.

tionately, is about one sixth the amount spurt lu En-- 
land. Were Scotland, in lari, to adopt the English

Fanny Elssler, the most celebrated dancer 
with one or two exceptions, of Europe, made 
her first appearance in ibis country on 
Thursday evening, nt the Park Theatre, 
which was crowded to the ceiling,and proba
bly will be during every night of her perfor
mance, ns the feats are all taken for several 
nights in advance. It is understood t|int she 
receives one half the receipts into the treasu
ry, above the ordinary expenses of the house 
—something like $850 per night—a very 
pretty salary for these hard times.—IS'ew 
Yorker.

St.Louis.—Four hundred nod twelve build
ings have been completed since the first of 
January, or are now in progress of erection 
at Louis. .Amongst the number are several 
churches, a new hotel, and court house. 
The cost of the whole cannot he under $500,- 

It is computed that St. Louis will 
invest in buildings this season near $1,200,- 
000 ; and still rents ure very high, and al
most rwiuous to the teintants.

tCiile of expenditure, her Himimf dmiHU ms to the poor 
iUM. r.d u! €140,000. would be €8ü0 000. 1 be citi
of Finis with less than one third i<l the population «>. 
Scotland, expends annually upon her pour €500.000- 
The English standard of the treatment of paupers 
considerably exceeds thut of Scotland,fur while the to- 

enditure
id 5s. 10.1 
s than Is. 41

giit fancy good», 
nut so brisk as 

nrenunt of
From the Spectator.

The tenor of the Boundary correspondence, carried 
Washington hy Mr. Fox and Mr. Forsyth, 

was described last week. The same subject has been 
keenly discussed by roost of the London journuls- 
Aware that difficulties of • formidable kind, and even 
a war with America, may spring out of the dispute, 
both Whigs and Tories arc anxious to escape from 
the blame of having produced, or neglected to remove, 
the cause of quarrel. As usual they ure able to ac
complish only half of their design—that of fivng 

We are not prepared to 
apportion the respective amounts of culpability. 1 he 
Tories be'i'g responsible for the Treaty of Ghent, ha
ving held office during the longer period, and having 
had an opportunity of effecting a settlement before it 
became so very urgent, are certainly not in the most 
favourable position for reproaching their adversaries 
—llity don’t come into court with clean hands.

Against the Whig» it may he urged, that the im
portance of the question has become more apparent 
during the last four years, and therefore ought to have 
Attracted the more anxious attention of the Foreign 
Secretary ; who, nevertheless permitted its difficulties 
to accumulate, and honoured it with a very slight por
tion of hie regard. We apprehend that the Govern
ment of the United States is by no means free from 
blame in this matter : neglect on our side has been ba- 

on theirs, and President

the
illation, is mper head, on the pop ,

. and lately was 7* 7*1.* m Scotland 
In Edinburgh, G’. i-L"»*, Dun- 

dee, Hui-ley and other towns uf Scotland, the average 
late it |e-* than 2s., that is 'one third of the ra'e in 
England. The liT'hest provision granted to a widow 
with h family, in Edmtiugh, i- !••** Ilian 2*. « wui-k ; 
and to n disabled person 1*. ; in Enabi'.d to the i n 

i is given from 4». to 7s, and to the latter bum 2- to 
j 4*. The S'. ol.ti»ii rates of donati n are lilso om-iK- 
i rably le-* than in the principal European net»'»., 
rind the United Sla'us of America; for instance in 
Hamburg, the am uni of mil-door relief gran ed to 
the poor amounts to nearly 4*. per head on the p«pu-

ndituie

and sto
igia 
. le

prices are
There is morn animation in 
ces much the same ns of late.—The warehouses aie 
tolerably busy, nnd better price» are obtained ; but 
we lenr the manufacturer is yet fur Iroiu obtaining a 
satisfactory remuneration.

Liverpool Corn Market, up to April 39th. — 
Since 1 upsdtv. the 21st inst. thero ha. been n very 
large arrival'of flout" from the United Slates, imd 
funn various quarters it good fresh supply ol many 
other Bitk les of the Corn trade. The wenth 
tinuing bright, warm, nnd dry.

American flour was selling, at the latest dates, nt 
27». Gd., duty paid, at which rates 1000 barrels had 
changed hands during the week ending the 28th ult.

Bv the usual average pricu of Wheat for the last 
six weeks, it will be observed, as we anticipated, that 
the duty on foreign wheat from this day is red 
13». 8.1. per quarter.

War WITH Naples.—Letters from Malta, dated 
April 13ib, announce that the British Minisier, Mr. 
Temple, had on the previous day, diiected the 
mtinders of the Belleroplum, Jaseur, and Hydra, to 

immediate reprisals, and to capture all 
vessels sailing under Neapolitan colors, and bring 
them into Malta. Neapolitan vessels in that part of 
Malta have plan been placed under embargo by order 
of the British Minister.

The London Time» says that the British ships of 
war, in the neighborhood of Naples, commenced, »i. 
the 1 7th reprisal*, nnd captured it we» said, making 

The Hydra was cruizing off the mouth 
of the gulf. The Neapolitan vessels at Malta were 
under an embargo.

London, April 25.—The interest in the Snlpher 
has subsided for the present. The French

Marne on the adversary. company, 
lind luvv'n

latioi: ; throughout Holland toe annual expe 
nn the poor i* 4s. 41. p-1 head on the entire popula
tion ; in Philadelphia it i* 4*. 61 ; in those towns in 
France where the public provision for lhe V*«r '* 
Well organized the expenditure is nearly Lm. per 
head; in Venice it is 18». per head on the entire ! 
pulntini). However, in adducing these in»tan< e* ol 
larger expenditures made hy nlhi-r mi»munit'ié*. u 

ist not be unnoticed, that, in Scotland, with limb
ed m* »n« ir.urli ha* been done ; that owing to the «'ba

the Srotti-n 
1ms sufficed

War Office, April 17.—69th Regiment—Her
bert Vaughan Mundell, (ient. to he Ensign, without

---------- purchase, vice Frederick Mundell, promoted to the Et
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and’«,yt>M India Regiment.

Suite arrived from Head Q.u li ters yesterday after-j
noon, in the steamer Brunswick, nnd have; Tint Itr.v. Robkrt Newton.—This very celc-
takon lod'rin-^s at tJiu ot John Hotel. His Excel- braird ami eloquent Methodist Munster, the repre- 
lenev was received by a Guard of Honour, with tentative, in America, of the British eonf-rence, 
the 13and of the (>Utli Kept, and the customary sa- iTearhed an able and impressive sermon in the House 
lute. Iimnediatcly upon his arrival, His Lxccllcn-'"f Representatives, at Washington, on the I0ih mst. 
cy sent for the Managing Committee of the Tem-;The capacious hall and galleries weie unusually 
pmmee Soiree, «ml urrangc 1 v. itli them tlic hour of'i.'rmv.lril—-......!.. I... ih. launl rvn

ooo

uuud to

Accident at New York.—On Tuesday, P.M., 
lhe roof end upper story of the house, corner of Jana 
-freer ami Abingdon Square, fell in nod buried seve
ral persons in the ruins ; they were ail got out but 
much injured. The Ivuse fell from the slight and 
shameful manner in which it was built. Neither 

11 iis u reproach

ernuce ofracteristic pru l»m e and tempi 
peasantry, a smaller amount ol assist»lice lm 
than would have heen requisite fur the relief 
pie lews generally distinguished hy careful paisimoni- 
ous habits ; and it is worthy of high commend: t ion, 

I ihat the clergy of Scotland administer «II the r-finir* 
of the poor lor n't; other ;eward than the satisfaction 
of doing good—Atheneum.

____________ ___ ^N-.............................- —the congregation b. mg the largest
visiting their “ Ce'ehralion Festivity" in tiic evening;1 witnessed within its walls, comprehend mg most ol 
nnd accordingly, nt 7 o’clock, tho company usso.n-Jihe membe rs of both Houses of Congress, und • vast 

delighted end honoured bv the anival of| number of distinguished

commencelanced hy procrastination 
Ven Buren's electionccrio» politics have not escaped 
without remark.

One thing is quite clear—that further unnecessary 
delay ought to bring an impeachment upon the Minis
ters who give it countenance. But we presume our 
Government is ut length fully awake to the necessity 
of an early settlement ; and we are glud to learn from 
the Morning Chronicle, that more than a month ago, 

sent to Governor Thomson and Mr.

storm ncr rain caused the accident 
ro our city, that building» should be put up which 
answer as mere traps tu take the lives of the ignorant 
and unsuspecting. The grand Jury ought «>: once 

r ihe p. ruons who put op the wretchedly tou-

cmzembled v:cm ------------- ........................... ,
Iiis Excellency end suite among them, to grace1, 
their hospitalities. Brcck t Monument.-Wt would remark to our «end- 

tli.it “ Broik’» Monument," is standing, but it a'- 
in its present condition, it will nn- 

«•flection on the national spirit of the

*bys a writer in the 
hlic testimonial we 
c in British North 

led valor of the line, the mili- 
posus a pub- 
f cullecti

to indicr
* t it uteri house.— -V. Y. ExpressTHE OBSERVER. ! .xved to remain 

douhtedly lie a i
Inhahilanls of British North America.

BROCK.S MOK U.MEN f, *
Toronto Patriot, “ is the only pu 
had in the Province," (we belier 
Americn,) “of the uni 
iiu aod the Indians," the same writer pro 

We learn that the Cornsr Stone of the Mccha- |jc nieetimr in Toronto for tin* purpose o 
nies’ institute is to he bid To-morrow afternoon, u »i.l.*cri|iiion toward* erecting a new muiiume 
nd that. His Excel lenev the Lieutenant Governor We heartily Record with the above mentioned 

will tukf* a iiroirjincrit part in the ccreaiosy. The in recomm.njitig « mertinii not only in I oronl". 
Mechanics are verv generally, we believe, mani- not only in .vrr, loan m ll.e Prnvmr., Ut in rv.o) 
festin,T a lively interest in the business, and most <«.»;» » »«•»* A-m«. nnd ro,npl.t,„s tl,« ......
of the Trades live Provided handsome and ,pm,- ......... .. ,.„c
priutc banners to adorn the proccsMon ; nnd it is intiie Canadas, and we bel,eve that little ux
anticipated tint there will b« a very numerous ana i|jr|joIl wou|j ,ip n,.c,.e,liry to collect a sum of money 
respectable turn-out tirmccinnics of the <■">' and sufBril,,lt fnr thepuijmse we »| t-iik of.—Fiayma Re- 
vicinity, both members of the Institute and others. pt,r/(rr 
It must, be the wish of every citizen that the In
stitute-building which is now about being reared 
amongst us, may he the arena, where much solid, 
sc ientific and literary knowledge may be imparted 
to the Mechanics of St. John, of the present and 
future generations.

Wc learn that the procession will receive Ilia 
Excellency at lhe Court House at 2 o’clock.

Ilis Excellency reviewed the GQth Regiment at 
3 o’clock to-day, and wc learn passed marked en- 

tho high r.nd efficient discipline of the1 
1 the excellence of its internal economy.

50 vessels
Baltimore Market, May 20.—Flour—Ttie soles 

of Howard street flour fiom stores this Week have 
been genemlly »l D 4.68J for good common brands, 
«nil in one or two instances at D.4,62^. The «mount 
of flour in maiket for sale is quite small, utnl holdeia 
are very firm to-ilsy at D.4,75 The teceipt price 
continues «t D.4,59.

Sales of City Mills Flour nt D.4.75 a D.4,87^— 
no Ktnck of moment. Sales of Susquehanna Flour at
D 4,GSJ a D 4,75.

Grain—Sales nf Susquehanna Wheats at 94 a 90 
cents.—We quote fair to very g«>nd Md. red whvata 
at 90 a 95 cents, and whites ut 90 a 100 cents.

We quote white Corn at 42 a 43 , and yellow et 
4G a 47 cents. Outs 25 a 20.

St. John, Tuesday, May 20. 1810.
instructions were
Fox, to arrange the supplementary question respect
ing the extent end occupation of the disputed territo-

u,,-rtcri,,d ew~ « ...... ........... .. .... „

From l/,f G/aigow JJrr./J ", «„i i, i, pmumr.l lh.t the c....renl of N.ple. fKormnaby' à'‘ar, r"l J, -i ».'...2"for
1, lb. mo., «çlf-ev.d.at of . I pabtK.l propo wit,llieUI. The Cowirr -lu. Mr. '^.“"«..Mh. Gove,»..r"ti,e«»l -f -h

non, that « war with Bril.m vvoulij le.J lo lhe lot»! Guij01i u„ „„„ responsibility ar.d will, .lie in- i„ the Lm™,n ,, ...ore ih .1 lhe
dismemberment of the American Lino». Uur nrst promptitude, offered the mediation of hi* Go- Government have «yffeied to adopt the Award
act of war, if the States made common cause, would Ver,imeMt__Bn cfft.r w|.ich Tl.iers gladly confirmed. u( t!ie Kinir of the Nell.erlH.id» u» the Muui.daiy
I,e ,o throw « «....11 force mlo lhe .l.ve di.lricl., ...Ü Emuration ,0 Canada -A Society ™ lately form- laeen New Urun.wick and Maine, «ml l»v t he U.„- 
thereby arou.e the whole Soulhen. Slate, to rebel- (;>|l0„ ul„„„lVi cmei.ting of about 100 fa- led Stale. £200,000 for the pi.ru- ii i...,tl. of Ihe Si.
lion. Ihe slave population there la already ripe for „,|,0 have united them.elves Julm. — Tl.i» ln|uire. cmihrmaii.m. Nn doubt e ert
revolt, sod the slightest encouragement horn n«.y fo- for lh’ urpose of emigrating in a body to Canada, h* right-minded man must desire to see peace «‘iisurcil at
reign power would induce them to take the field in tj)e fan accomnli,h that ohjccl more economically in almost any snrrifiri- : hut lin» propoauion *»f paying so 
countless multitudes ogainst their task masters. The thn, manner than they couid by attempting it in se^a- onormotn a sum tor the partial rulmqui-hment ol so 
Americans are us well aware of thia as we are.— rate families. They have applied to government for utteily unfounded and preMimptumis a < laim, as i u 
J bey know that an open ruptur*; with Great Britain B grant of laud, and are likely tu obtain it. of our .neighbours, seems ulmo«l loo prepo* eio
would be fatal to their Union, and therefore thvy will The steamship Liverpool is not to continne to run ^ej'YÔ pîy so largeVLnn U ce.Uinîy ri none of our
•trive far more earnestly than we to avoid war.— between Liverpool and New-York any mure; but it bu-iness ; hut it is pretty good evidence that he thinks
What is wanting is a mere manifestation Of resolution ifc to send her up the .Mcditeiranean. considerable of u<
on our. part. Let us dictate our «em. with half the Qn |he comm(n(.ement of Mr. Cunnard’a sieam —-----
spirit exhibited by the American Government, and con,ract> for lhe convc>ance of .he mails to Halifax, THE NUPTIAL FESTIVITIES,
peace will result us sureiy as muittel interest rccom- fjvc q{ (he k<Jl brigs run„;nji from Falmouth will Saturday last being the day ajipomted hy Ills 
mends if. be paid off. Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, as a

It certainly appear*, to us hardly cre.lihle that Ihe <jomlimenl fiat issue.l a general order that lihrn- public holiday, for celebrating the lute happy triar- 
United States Government should be inclined to pro- r;?g ure {0 be esUi;li»hed nt ihe barrack .station», ai riiig^i of our tic-loved and most gracious QUEEN, 
voke a war with Britain ; but if wc regard only the home Rnd jn ,he co|ü;iiefl> for ,he use of tl.e urmv. was observed Uiroughout our city and ncighhour- 
officUl correspondence, which wc have already pub- n r Tiifatrf —Tim Tin a- hood, with all the gaiety nnd éclat v.'hich such an
fished, the rational inletence would be that war 1» in- " . G . (- k ‘ was comnli-teiy de- auspicious and interesting occasion naturally in
evitable. The mort accurate index, however, of the «**«.orge s street, Cotk, e])ir‘cd - and with all tl.e fervour and heart-ness
public anticipation is furnished by the fluctuation of > P- .J" , * . , ,h „ which could be displayed, by a united, happy and
public securities. O.i the receipt of the news by the *'t e »e ' The flumes were terri loyal people,to whom the welfare of their Sovereign
Hriliah Queen, eon.nl. fail ,o .Uou, 00, ........... . .he "«» d.aeovered be on fir. The «.me. were err,- Ï 2 ■ importance. At carliSrt
laat few days, .hey have again riser, lo 91. Thi.im- hr. and ,ll„m mated a moe, rhe en, ,, n , Fçrjme abc^t hllf.past ,ilrec, M„ wc were
proven,ent ha. been occasioned by a current rumour ''me " **' * e ■ , „ . .aroused from our slumbers by the tlmnib rmr roar
that , definite arrangement bad been entered into be- ,he ball room ol ,h. Imperial Hoi I, ■" M»tb case, of Jtillery flrin,r ülc raorni,,4 salutes. Ti. -IhlL" >-"«»««
,we,n Lord P.lroeratuo and Mr. Steven.on, Ih. Arne- noth,,,g «old have preacrerd enb, r .bat e-abb,,,- & b = Capt RoSP, Company of New- were preen*, from the
man Ambas.ador, Vasino. répons are ado., a. In -««.« bm'dmg. a ..ched .hereto j saluting fro:,, Fort Hove, A
the terms of this arrangea,, nt. The Morning Chrn *UI f ’ n'' evcr‘ "IC^ Hire' . e y„ , nn „ which was rcalrtrndud to by other companies of the
nic/e notices two—the fint being, that the ax. ard «>f tl‘l“e l.hFâlZ." . r , , , , , , ! aamC corps fromQuecn’s Squaro.tln?jkck-shorp,ond
the King of Holland is yet to he adopted as the basis The s.np '“nn' rmn '’m ,,n arri' ,u "***" n" Carle-ton. From that inst-mt, tho city was all life PgrucomAr May 21.— The R.-v, Simon Frn«« •
of négocia,ion, and , he second ,h., a reference to. M» br->u8h, home I,„ h «.«.«,» I ^ yi . furtllcr rc,mse was out of the rp.cstiun : ", feJ.inp" on bis way to Beil......
third phity is again to he resorted to. Against this w”e r )HTa^ W11J crcu '* ^ ,e . 'J.. r“ ’ ' " ' *' ; tlio thousands within its limits, like- a full swarm ol j r,,mpHnii tl hy yiugu* Sini hiir. «>, «• o' hi* « Idt-r-.
last supposition we would most earnestly protest, 1,1 °J'K n,lZ ■»H.V» 8,1 1 1 / r- ' -1'n,in]' ; hct)3, began the active buz of p,-, pa. .lion, for tliu I limn (ihiin'.g. «ml Ale-x»mli-r MrBi-atli lù-rj. "1 Imu
not only because the United Stetee Government have They were nil liberated a short time a 1er iju-.r hi ivr , cxciiing occupations of tiic day ; while hosts cfj f:irin,ir « a* v.-rv mf-« li.-iMi-. Hu e»n .<■* w:t!i him 
■hcwti how little they value the decree of a mulualar- A Meeting was held in London, April 24, i<> pt°- country visitors were rapidly pouring in upon US, rim lovent the punple am «mu- Ah"in In* h.i« h.hoiiieH 
biter, but becau-e the interests at Fluke arc too im- test against the “ opium war’’—Earl Stanhope in the j jn a]) directions. By the time tlV- morning meal f°r W,'V| l,,! v<"«r» pm«t. imd it i» »m:-er«4y h -pe-1 lie may 
portent to be submitted to uibitrstion. Let the dis- chair. Strong resolution» were adopt» d, und « puti-j cou]j |,c dispatched, and we couid begin our ]>c- 8 ,l*".l.v Mr,ivi' «m"»K hi* li.iem s. am *i«*e' • v return 
puled territory be mude the subject of purchase or tiun to Pailiansent, which was tii he presented in the j vninbulation.-, the streets presented an astonish- t" ••*** <>, n» a «ours m i •<> miry. — o»i
mutual arrangement, mid we shall patiently abide the House nf Lords by Earl Stanhope, and in the Com- j injjly gay and busy appearance ; countless multi-
result ; but the idea of perilling a matter of so esReii- nions hy Lord Sandon. It was re-mlved also that tudes p-ere tlironging them, pouring tri continual
liai importance to us on the chance decree of a third the resolution* should he done into Chinese and sent streams towards the various point;: of attraction, 
party appears, in every point of view, most inadvua- tu the Emperor of China. R seemed as if all the human beings who had ever
ble. The.mutual object of both countries ought to Intelligence had been received of the death "f Su inhabited SL John, from its first foundation, were
be, nor so mhch to abjudicate upon the old treaty of Henry Fane, recently Commander-in-Chief of iIn «r -thered together in one vast assembly, to throng

a line of boundary by common British Forces in India, lie died on hoard the Ma- it to repletion. King’s and Queen's squares, and
consent as would preclude the possibility of future Idlmr, on the 24tii Much. the Barrack Ground, were the several foci to which
Uiffeience. It i* the interest bf both.parties that their Sir Robert Seppings, the distinguished Naval Ar-j&u i,cnt their Flops in sufcossion. Ir. King's 
provinces should bfc-cndip'icf, and it is certain that chitret of England, from whose turn lei* many '>f ri«- I square tables of immense extent, qundrangulariy 
nothing can be more fruitful of eternal ditcnrd than English vessel* have of late years been roustrncreil. arranged, und covered with snowy linen, were pre- 
the zig zag line of boundary wt present claimed by the died at Taunton, England^ on .:.e 25th ult. aged 72 p-tred to receive a formidable weight of good
State of Maine. ------- I years. things", for the public feast; in Queen’s square, si-

The London Times of the 27ih ulr. has a long am! j The London papers announce the rh-itli of the miUr table's, tastefully laid out in the form of a SL
bitter article on the North-Eastern Boundary Ques- Countess of Burlington, fu*t Lady of the B-«l Cham- George’s Cross, with a small one in the centre, for 
lion, in which it accuses the Ministers directly of an ber to the Quern. The Counien was 28 ye-ir* of the Calce, greeted the spectator’s eye ; and at the , f
intention to yield to our claims. Thu’article asserts age. She was the- fourth «laughter of ihe £ «ri « f Barracks, at 11 o’cVick, the Troops inGuni:-«;it,1 lue j "N• xv
that the American* have been pushing John Bull to, Carlisle, and sister of Lord Morpeth, Lady Dover, gallant fîfitli,) were tlrnwn up in martial arr.iv, ' it!i j 1
the wall along the frontier, and t liât it is now time and the Duchess of Sutherland. marriage tostlks attached lo their <:• - , -1 - • ■ •
to stop. Then follows the following bellicose sen- The Princess Mary of lles«e Darmstadt is betrothed j the evolutionary t xeit i.-■.on ih«* uay. Tl'is was j " # .I*"'"'1, ‘ 1 ,
Alice-—" We say, then, that the reeisteuce on our to the heir to the Ruisuu throne- j die general point of attraction forth0 ti«n'. : the ad-1 c«j'<We of «.-«mying ' - ave* gont

cormurns on 
corps, an
Major Brookes received tiic* particular ihanlts 
11 is Excellency.

The news by the British Queen, to the 1st ni May 
from London, was received in ibis city on I 'i lay 

She arrived at New Turk o,i tlie tiaiurilav 
r 100

mraiton io i^anaaa—n euLiny ...
CJalton ol Glasgow, consisting of about 100 fa

ships Athol and Sapphire, from Barhadoes, 
10 days, hound to Quebec, with the 67th Regiment, 

d Ai'ichat, 8lh inst.

H. M7/«e 83/A —This Regiment 1 a* reached town, from 
the western extremity nf the Upper 1’rnvinre, x\ hi
ther they were moveil, when the Windsor Farce was 
enacted, by the Ohio, and Michigan, Canadian I’a-

|i.n.l, Mr. I'alley, wile and family! and Mr. Holain.
In the Jtebecca fri.in Liverpool—Cxplalu* John Rrown, In- 

nes, Fivhiun-e, Dévié», Holliday, end Messrs Taylor, Stork-
In’ihe It,be from London—E. Farlow, Esq. and Mr. Macken-

inguisheil Light Infantry Regi- 
nt laurel* in the Peniusulu. anil 

well «leeerve* ils motto, “ Aucto splendore resury 
" Our neighliors" are well acquainted will 

was mainly instrumental <n 
Bladeiibhurg,

Thev

The R5.h. i« n «list 
merit ; earned ahund*

h the
Tl.e weather for the last nin«* or ten dnvs has been Salit : tin* corps v 

a s'l. ression of iiiiiiiterrupledly liriuht and glilleiing them to night, at
.un-shiaa liv da,, will........ r....l a|n.rkli..v a.-rial n- >•“'« on .hair cn.nur, .

|„ nigl,l. TI... F......... h... I........ rmal lavaru- a.rapa ..Olia li.llim.jrc paap'n. from ll,e Norik Po.ot
I,:, oi.i.'vrl :.,.it v for .................I ... ................. I, wl.irl. •ma.mojr ;-and at New-Orlran.,—tl.oT tarrlrd lira
tl.r Snt ....li !.. ing r.'i'i.lly forworl. ,n,o„ , ,nlr,..rhmrm, on .hr ngl.t kw.k of lha n-

__^__ vrr. trotting off the Kentuckians, at a shipping puce.
A errai p.,!iM>..: C...i..n .va. l.rU ». n.lljo.o.r >> ir ararvaly nrcroar, to odd, Ike, do *tof >«.,

..rlvh. i hr ,......... . mot.......... wl.i. I. 0,....ol « .iliov " Na-v-Orlraa.,''apo. ll.cl. co our. and app,,,» mro
II il.rri.on, of Ohio. ..... ................. . I- .h- ..ffi.-a lhoo*l. ik.ir condor, on .hr Blh Januor,. 1815, »...
,.f I',,. of,!,, l;„ t-,1 .......... i ............. M. part.oilarly galla.il—Muni,ml Count,.
Van B111.-0. 'J !>•' • lei tif.ii is In lake p are in N"- r-> I mi

Annul -JHJt);) delfcutos it i- f'M«-.I. Tllli NORTHWEST PASSAGE Found! J lie
ra! Hiiites *•( the Union. Y. JtiUNinl of Commerce of ycstenluy

!■ opposiiii.il Cimviu ion had been I, id. nt Snvs that Messrs. Simpson and Dense, of the 
1, M. V.m Huron was nominated for reflection |,;„|iS„fl-. Company, lifter two previous

nttemp‘.e (in 1837 mid 1838.) which were hut 
partially successful, have nt last succeeded in 
vlfecting u complete solution of the problem 
relating lo n “North Weal Passage” to tho 
Pacific Ocean. They have ascertained Hint 
riiich h Passage exists, nnd that Boothia is an 
ihlnnd. This great island is separated from 
the Klnin-lnud hy n strait from 3 lo 10 miles 
wide, running from S. K. to N. W. nnd con
necting the Gulph of Boothia with the Nor
thern Ocean.—Boston Mcrcantle Journal.

" Via, l.H, ot Livnand hear, 
likewise assisted the

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 
Daring the week, ending on Saturday.

( Furnished l.v Geougi: A. Garrison, E*q., Notary 
Public nnd Custom-House Biokcr. 

pun*. Rum ; 0 casks Whisky ; 79 ditto Wines ; 
*2 <l«i. Molas*es ; 15 cask* nud 2 liluls. Refined it West 
India Suzar ; 8323 bushels Wheat ; 1393 lui». Wheat 
Flour ; 3324 ditto Rye ditto ; 1904 dnto Corn Meal; 
200 bag» and 752 bushels ('urn ; 340 brie. Bread nnd 
Ci acker* ; 400 tone Coal* ; 92 Inis. Tar and Pitch : 
12 ditto Vilifgur ; 10 tierces Rive ; 10 casks and 20 
boxes ilniein* ; 100 bundles Chairs; 100 doz. Broome ; 
I cn*k and 12 bales Leaf Tobacco ; 55 boxes Pipes ; 
40 ditto Soap; 18 bils. Pork ; 21*20 bushels Pula- 
tocs; 3203 ditto Oats; 35 firkin* Butter ; 142 brie. 
Oatmeal ; 3UU0 Ihe. Cheere ; 1400 doz. Egg* ; 239 
brie. Herring* ; 12 quintal* Dry Fi*b ; 20 tons Hay.
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to the Presidency

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening la-t, by the Rsv. IheRector of 

the Parish, Thomas K. MilliJge, E*q. to Sarah Ann 
Deblois, second daughter «.f .lûmes While. E»n. High 
Sheriff of lhe City and Cotiniy

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. E- Wood, 
Mr. John Storm, to J.ire, third daughter of the late 
Mr. (’.liHrles King. « f lliis City.

On the I3ih inst. by the «ame, Mr. Francis Law
rence, ol ilm tou, N. S. to Mies Mary Ann Barron, 
of Portland.

Last evening, hy Rev. Albert Deehrisay 
thew Tweiddale, nf Fredericton, to M 
Barber, of this city.

At the Mission Hmi 
21st ult. by the R.-v, f 1. 
son, to Miss Sarah June Tiugley.

At Woodstock, on the I4lti met by the Rev. S. 
I). L. Street, Mr. Hugh llarrisnii, Merchant, to Ma
ry Eliznli«ith, eldest duughter uf the late Mr. George 
Day. «if that place.

Àl Prince William, no the -I'.!, Ly the Rev. 
Cl.a*. (). Wii/gini, A. >1 , Thomas J«m •**, E«q of 

n I,ai»«*ll>- elde-t daughter of i in* late Mr,

At Halifax on Tuesday last, by the R.-v Dr. Twi
ning, George 1-crgusM'ii Lsq of lhe Ro)i«l Weith 
Fn-:!<. ï-, io EliarfUili, sccqtid daughter of Chin lea
Hill, K*q.

of Saint John

Mr. Fra-er arrived in this city on Saturday morn 
in.', Iiu.l P'CIK lie.l in Sl. Andrew's Cbuu li on Sunday 
»ft«-run.m. We learn thut lit- proceeds to Scotland
vu St. Andrews

Cuba Company.—The Sale of the first car
go of ih in Company took place last week, 
and lhe Town lias heen wrapped in a cloud 
of dense smoko ever since. The price nt 
which the cigars sold exceeds any thing here
tofore known here,—the better lota exceed
ing £20 per thousand, and some even sold nt 
7 I -2d each cigar. TheCompany clear nearly 
one hundred per cent on their Slock.—Halt 
gonian.

. Mr. Mat- 
us MarthaThe Loudon Colonial Gazette say*—Wc have the 

p|. ».in v in HMinunre that tin- •■fv.imcr» Ini a fnr I ht 
pavkci-et rx i«
i'im urc so In-arlv ready for *va that the roniiuriors 
l.uvc ailvFili-cd one for the I5'h of next month. 
Tlie first steamer lIle! prueeelD Mi Halifax i» lhe Uni- 

vessel of wliiuit 7f'0 ions ami 300

3783 as to fix such will» nur g r«-ai Colonie» in North A me *e. Sack ville, N. U. on the 
Daniel, Hr. Win. C. Robin-

e ir». h hupeuor 
h> r»e power, inteiiilcd a< lhe lirai eh packet ht-lxveen 
dial port «ml Boston. The four finger slops — ilie*- 
soring yowHid* «-f I 2<*'- ion-, " 'lh ■!"■» horse* n *wei 

iIn- s« i v « e b i «n |.ii cr-el f— xxl...-b .... I that place, t 
Julm Car»uther*. of Aviy*f"|d. Nova SmtiaTornado at Xatchez.—'Yhe New Orleans Pica- 

gives some particular» uf a 
i i be city of Naiehcz 
o'clock, arid continu

aip 11; p*. ill. ii.ivSt 

rc of imp iri «-.cc—they tre

vu ne of the I0ih inst 
frightful storm which iiurst upon 
on the 7th in*t. It begun ut 2 t 
ed about 40 minute*. Many Lvust-e were blown

l

1

I

On Wetlnesd 
JMackay, foime

Un Wcdnesd 
months, 
Wed-Jerb

At Indian T 
fiint son ol Mr.

At Westmor 
1j. Bark hop* 
during the 
depart 
By hi* deuil t 
nn upright Ma<

Cathe_

Ètk ®oi

Saturd

Monday—Ship 
derrv. 33 'layi

2GD pa»*ei)
T ntsd'UJ— Biijf 

K. Rant 
Sclir. Concord, 

M'Gtalh. (lo 
Marmion, Rice 

Tren'rtwvky.
Swan, Carl v. | 
Constant, Hen 

fl"tlT and lire 
Wednesday — Si 

.lelphia, 9—t 
Thursday —Shi 

Rankin Ik Ci 
Brig P. I. Nex 

llerscy, flou 
Sunday—ship 

Hammond, g 
Brig George, 

and Co ball] 
Resolution, Da 
Swan, Sliaxv, i 
Monday — Bar 

Mi!by and T 
Hebe, Wright, 

general c«rg< 
Volunteer, Lui 

ral cargo. 
Chamvook, Bo

nj. 1 Oth
-M-icka

30-

ps«*eiig.-r*. 
rrlelln, Mcllah

rengi*r«.
r. itHiuôn, Pin»,

*sdye, peiieral ■ Sti'Him-r North /

Tuesday— Ma 
Norris, Ke:n^ 
hay.—N«»va S' 
gen. — Maid n 
passengers.—C 
ver, deals. — S| 
tory, Cunninu 
Spence. Amhe 

Wednesd 
passengers.

ay.

Thursday— 
Neptune. J-’ov 
Chmpbell, Nev 
Chester, deals..
eggs__Parage
Good Intent, 

Friday, Mui 
drew*, pas«en 
and eggs 
W.lford 
bull, Dighy,
Cumberland, | 
potatoes nnd 
ships' blocks, S 
cord xvood. — )

— Ej
Curr

ter, frc.
Saturday—

deiV.B. — Ni: lit' 
deals.—Maid 
drew», passent 
ly capsized oii

Sunday— L 
nnd hav—Su
Monday—Lilly, 
Cony, Piirrab.il 
lewther.— Mill il.l 
c»m‘i, Ciirnxviil 
Wind»»-, plante 
•—l-'iire»f, Mur*' 
Dorrhe«ler, pl« 
Laik, Rohiaha, 
WiIm>ii, L'Eihii 
—Olive, Mailla

l9ih-B.-f« 
2Uth—A.ln 

Ito*
21st—Lorn 

Deal 
22i—Edin 

Dm 
Loci

25ih— R:ip 
26 th—-Job

Ship Pearl 
pine & Son ; 
Win. Hamm
and slave* — 
Cork, timber

Brig Allej 
Ratchford &
ond lumber— 
merara—Joli 
Windsor, nx.-i 

Svhr. Clot
Hal

Hil toEmily, i 
Ala 
Si'.n

tvr,
tibia, 
dell ; Col 
tor ; Sultan. 
TvuZer, Gre 
Sandal! ; Bi 
Tilton ; Pah 

Steamer N 
get*, James 
^smps sail

ilii.gtOII, l)V

Heard fron 
•hip Margur 
wli'.le oil.

Spoken 4tl 
from Mobile

Hr. tirig Fliitl 
her capiuni at i 
xvh» l«lieu m 
W»Ft. ?'• N. 
ton, nf Halila* 
Quebec—thie ii

Schr. Ksri 
Scoti'lilt, in lm 
iq.iall.on Mo 
gmg waved.

Cleared at 
Broad ley. Si
SuMin Tavlq

Cleared at 
•coll, Livërpr 

Ariived Ht
S°m,J
C’lmrleston ;
Kill-. Savan 
Sl. Joliu ; ti 
VilllL'llllll. «I 
C’o.k.21-i. I 

Cove of C
Livvtpu.il lo 
John, xxas . 
hours ; the v 
her tlm 
Sl. Julm, xv 
this morning 
Dock, next t

Txventy-f. 
■cliooner» in 
19ili inst.

Arrived n 
Cork. 173 I 
lUti pIlHseng.

Gloucester, 
finmUlaitd ; 
Royal Willi 

< pid, Lea pur 
Duneombe, 
37.-1511., b

Fr,
Arrivals i

Lond.m, 23

3 r
? c
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